Breast pain during exercise could come from the strain on the breast due to large repetitive breast motion. Proper sports bra should provide not only a support but also reduce breast movement. Since movement in each sport is different, several sport bras are presently designed for each particular sport motion such as walking, jogging and running. However, breast displacement of these sport bra designs has not been investigated particularly in Thailand. The purpose of this study was to compare vertical breast displacement between 3 conditions: no bra (NB), compression bra (CB) and encapsulation (EB). Thirty female collegiate athletes (meanage = 22.33 + 2.7 yrs, meanwt 57.3 + 5.9 Kg, BMI= 20.9±1.4) cup size B75 -C70 were volunteered in the study. All subjects were required to walk (3 km/hr), jog (6 km/hr) and run (9 km/hr) on the treadmill for 5 minutes under 3 bra conditions. The order of both bra conditions and activities were randomly assigned. Four retro reflective markers were placed on both nipples and on clavicles directly above nipple lines. Eight 100-Hz cameras were used to collect kinematic data. The results showed that no statistically significant differences of vertical breast displacement during walking and jogging between two types of sports bra. However, vertical breast displacement of EB during running was significantly greater than CB. Nevertheless, the displacement between the left and right sides was slightly different on EB while CB was almost symmetrical. In conclusion, CB provides greater support and reduction of vertical breast displacement. However, this design does not provide breast motion independently.
INTRODUCTION
It has been well documented that sports bra can not only minimize breast displacement but also reduce breast pain and discomfort during excessive movement (2, 3, 6) . Previous studies also suggested that women should select appropriate and comfortable sports bra (1, 3) . Presently, there are two major types of sports bra design: compression bra (CB) and encapsulation bra (EB). CB is designed to compress the breasts to chest wall while EB is encapsulated the breast separately which allows independent breasts motion.
Several sport bra studies have investigated vertical breast motion by compare either to no bra or daily bra conditions (3, 4, 5) . Mason et al. (3) reported breast displacement between two different sports bra designs during various exercises including walking, jogging and running. It seemed that encapsulation bra reduced vertical breast motion better than compression bra. Nevertheless, this study only conducted on three subjects. Scurr et al. (6) compared breast movement between no bra, everyday bra and sports bra of 15 females running at speed of 2.3 m/s. The results showed that vertical breast velocity had the strongest relationship to the comfort. Starr et al. (8) studied vertical breast displacements in two basic design styles of sports bras: compression bra and encapsulation bra for supporting breasts. The participant age was between 23 to 37 years and cup size of breast 32DD, 34D/DD or 36C/D. They found the participants who wore commercially available compression bra appear higher level of vertical breast displacements. Besides, subjects who wore the prototype sport bra with both compression and encapsulation showed lower levels of vertical breast displacement (8) . However, the study investigates in vertical breast movement between EB and CB during running various speed were limited. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to compare vertical breast displacement in women with medium breast size between 2 different sports bra designs during different activities including walking, jogging and running.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Participants
All participants signed an informed consent which was approved by Mahidol University Institution Review Board. Thirty healthy females who had experienced no breast surgery and had not gone through pregnancy within the last year participated in this study. Mean age, weight and height of participants were 22.3 ± 2.7 years old, 57.3±5.9 Kg and 165.1 ±6.7 cm, respectively. The same professional bra fitter determined the breast size. There were 12 participants who had breast size B75 and 18 participants who breast size C70.
Experimental procedure
Four reflective markers were attached on right and left nipples and clavicles. Eight optoelectronic cameras (OptiTrack Inc., USA) were used to record during a static trial and motion at the sampling rate of 100 Hz. The static trails were captured for 2 sec. and used as reference positions. Participants were warm-up by walking on a treadmill for 10 minutes. Then, participants were asked to walk or run on a treadmill for 5 minutes at three different speeds of 3, 6 and 9 km/hr. The markers during two consecutive foot strikes of each foot were digitized and selected for analysis. All participants were performed under three conditions: no bra (NB), wear compression bra (Nike: Pro Women's Sports bra) and wear encapsulation bra (Wacoal: W027I). The order of the conditions was randomly tested. Raw coordinates were interpolated and filtered using Butterworth with cutoff frequency of 10 Hz. Vertical breast displacement was determine from the difference between vertical coordinate of the nipple during the static no bra trial and each dynamic trial.
Statistical Analysis
A repeated measure ANOVAs were used to determine the differences of vertical breast displacement between two bra designs (p<0.05).
RESULTS
One-way
repeated measured ANOVA demonstrated the significance difference between three bra conditions during different activities (Table 1) . Post hoc analysis revealed that vertical breast displacement of CB had significantly lesser than EB during jogging and running (p<0.05).
Relative change of vertical breast displacement between each sport bra and no bra condition was used to determine percent of vertical breast reduction (Figure 1 ). It was found that sports bra can reduce vertical breast displacement more than 50% during jogging. 
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study is to determine vertical breast displacement between the two sport bra designs. Generally, right and left breasts exhibit symmetrical motion in all activities. Vertical breast displacement increased when subjects change their activities from walking to running. When compared to no bra condition, the compression bra and encapsulation bra reduce vertical breast motion about 60% and 50%, respectively. During walking to running, the breast displacement in the no bra condition increases 40% whereas the encapsulation and compression bras increase 12% and 10%, respectively. According to White et al. (10) reported during running the sports bras (EB and CB) produced the least vertical bras displacement about 40 mm. both bras, with a reduction in vertical breast displacement of 58.8% in CB. While, NB produced approximately 90 mm (2) In addition, there were significant difference of mean vertical breast displacement between EB and NB, besides CB and NB were 12.14 and 11.44 cm, respectively.
Moreover, during CB can reduce breast movement about 60% that similar to this study during EB which showed reducing breast movement about 45% and 53% for right and left respectively. As the results also were similarly of Scurr (4) studied that reported EB could decrease breast movement during running around 50%. Contrary to previous research, CB did not prove more effective at reducing breast movement for small cup size participants; instead, EB was significantly more effective.
In walking, there were no significantly different of breast movements between bra conditions both right and left breast side while, breast vertical displacement during CB decrease about 16 % and 17% in left and right side, respectively. Besides, during EB fall around 8 % in left breast side. Moreover, fall around8% from the previous study, there was only , 14B and 14C  (75C, 80C and 80D, respectively) obviously that they were bigger than this study. From the previous study showed when speed increases to running the vertical become significantly greater. For breast displacement during NB, EB and CB there were approximately 50 -40 , 23 and 20 mm., respectively. The result during jogging and running were similar, there were significant difference between NB-EB and NB-CB in both breast sides. Furthermore, there was significant difference of vertical displacement of breast between EB and CB. There was slight different of breast movement between left and right side in all bra conditions. As the result during jogging, the CB can reduce more breast movement approximately 40 %-55% while, the EB can reduce about 30-39%. While, during running, the CB can reduce more breast movement approximately 60% and the EB can reduce about 45-53%. These results show different from the trend of Mason et al. (3) study that found EB can reduce breast movement better than CB.
In conclusion; compression bra provides greater support and reduction of vertical breast displacement. However, encapsulation bra provides more independent breast motion
